
Dear Friend of the Cathedral, 

 

 
 

People walking along St Catherine last Sunday were treated to the sight of Dean 

Bertrand standing on a step ladder, his cope held wide by Bishop Mary and the 

Rev’d Deborah Meister, as he reached up to chalk 20+C+B+M+23 on the lintel. The 

numbers are of course the date, 2023. The initials remind us of the 3 wise men, Caspar, 

Melchior, Balthazar, but are also the first letters of the Latin blessing ,Christus Mansionem 

Benedicat, meaning “May Christ bless the house.” 

 

The prayer spoken by the Dean when he chalked the cathedral’s red door combined these 

two ideas. 

 

Caspar, Melchior, and Balthazar followed the star of God’s son who became human 

two thousand and twenty-three years ago. Bless, O Christ, this house of worship 

and bless each person who enters it or seeks refuge on its doorsteps.  

Make it a light to shine in this city, bearing witness to your love,  

revealed to us in Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchMTL/posts/pfbid02pMc8Ln7uVtyysvqoDRESgc1vGpGcrKgRSPeukgb6fXM1JnFnFsXe68GjoR5a15Xfl


The service which followed was beautiful. We welcomed Esther, Jeannine, Skyla and 

Leonard into the community through variously baptism, confirmation and reception into 

the Anglican Church. Alex took pictures throughout the service, and has posted all of his 

photos in an album on the Cathedral’s Facebook page. 

 

 
 

Left to right, Esther. Leonard, Bishop Mary, Jeannine, baby Skyla with her mother Livi. Photo 

by Alex. 

 

The Crisis of Climate Change 
 

This Sunday, January 15, we are privileged to welcome Bill McKibben, distinguished 

American environmentalist, one of the first people to write urgently about the need to 

tackle climate change. Some of us have been reading Eaarth in which he issues dire 

warnings, but also proposes ways in which we could avert looming catastrophe. On Sunday 

Bill McKibben will preach the sermon at the 10:30 service and lead a discussion group in 

the Cathedral at 12 p.m. Come with your questions, and perhaps even some answers – and 

do bring some friends to participate in this important event. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchMTL/posts/pfbid02pMc8Ln7uVtyysvqoDRESgc1vGpGcrKgRSPeukgb6fXM1JnFnFsXe68GjoR5a15Xfl
https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchMTL/posts/pfbid02pMc8Ln7uVtyysvqoDRESgc1vGpGcrKgRSPeukgb6fXM1JnFnFsXe68GjoR5a15Xfl


 
 

Friday’s book discussion of Eaarth moved online 
 

In light of the snow storm on Friday evening, Deborah has moved the book discussion 

group about Eaarth to Zoom. Please e-mail Deborah 

(deborah.meister@montrealcathedral.ca) if you have any questions.  

Click here to join the Zoom meeting. (Zoom details — Phone: +1 438 809 7799 || Meeting 

ID: 875 9906 8399 || Passcode: 899503) 

 

 

Speaking of Saints – What do you know about St Antony? 
 

Tuesday brings us St. Antony, one of the founders of monasticism. Antony was the second 

known Christian hermit, a man who retreated into the desert of Egypt to escape the 

corruption of society and devote his life to prayer and penitence.  

His first twenty years in the desert were spent wrestling with demons, and his biographer, 

St. Athanasius, records that his friends, coming to bring him food, would hear piteous cries 

and shrieks as he suffered their assaults. Having conquered, either the demons or himself, 

Antony yielded to the requests of seekers and founded a “monastery,” a community of 

ascetics each living in his own cell. Antony left his solitude twice, first to encourage 

Christians during a time of severe persecution, and then to use his status to support 

mailto:deborah.meister@montrealcathedral.ca
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87599068399?pwd=Q2Eramg0Ukd4ZXVSRHc4WFJ3bU8yZz09


orthodox Christian belief against heretics. He was known for his great kindness and his 

ability to lift the spirits of those who came to seek his counsel. When he died in 356, he left 

his two possessions, a goat-skin tunic and a cloak, to St. Athanasius. 

 

Wednesday is the Confession of St. Peter, a major feast which marks Peter’s recognition 

that Jesus was the Messiah. It’s the first of a paired set of feasts, the other being the 

Conversion of St. Paul, who accepted Christ’s divinity after persecuting the early believers. 

The two saints share a second feast, marking their shared martyrdom. 

 

Speaking of “Lifting our Spirits” -  a message from our 

Treasurer Jane 
 

Good news: In 2022 the amount pledged was $123,450. By the end of the year, we received 

$126,796 -  an additional $3,256! Thank you to those who went above and beyond their 

pledge. The Treasurer is still eager to receive pledges for 2023 – we are 4 ‘short’ (52) of the 

number of pledgers in 2022 (56).  

 

Some people become regular PAR givers by which a set amount is automatically donated to 

the cathedral each month. Other people prefer envelopes which they can put in the 

collection plate. Boxes of envelopes for 2023 are now available for pick up Sunday, for 

people already enrolled. If you’d like to have a box of envelopes, please contact Jane at 

treasurer@montrealcathedral.ca. 

 

 

Forum – budget discussion 
 

The next Forum meeting of cathedral members will be held on Sunday, February 5, in the 

Undercroft. The main item for discussion and approval will be the budget for the coming 

year. 

  

Meanwhile, if you are writing a report for the annual report, don’t forget the deadline is 

February 3. 

 

 

The Ministry for the Future 
 

The Cathedral’s English book group will discuss this challenging novel by Kim Robinson 

through zoom on Sunday evening, March 5 at 7 p.m. Jane Aitkens 

(treasurer@montrealcathedral.ca) will send the zoom link to those interested.  

 

 

mailto:treasurer@montrealcathedral.ca
mailto:treasurer@montrealcathedral.ca


Black Heritage Celebration 2023 
 

Save the morning of February 18th for the Diocese’s annual celebration of Black Heritage. 

The committee is working to offer “coffee, croissant, and conversation,” with a panel 

discussion and time for reflection, followed by celebratory worship. This event will take 

place in Fulford Hall and the cathedral. 

 

 

Oasis Musicale Concert Series in the Cathedral 
 
The opening concert of 2023, L’Art du Trio, features Daniel Dastoor, Godwin Friesen, and 

Cellist, David Liam Roberts,  on Saturday at 2 p.m. 

 

 

News from the Francophone Congregation 
 
Thank you to Michel Gagnon for sending this report about activities in the French 

congregation which worships at 9 a.m. each Sunday. 

Each Sunday after the 9:00 a.m. Eucharist, there is a coffee hour in the Undercroft (i.e. in 

the Church basement). It is the perfect time to warm up, to chat... and to better know the 

Francophone community. 

 

Besides that, with the end of the Christmas recess, many activities are back in full swing. 

We therefore invite you to participate in one or more of these activities. 

Pain, partage, prière (PPP), Sunday, January 15, at 10:15 a.m. 
After the Eucharist on January 15, we will meet in the Undercroft for our first Pain, partage, 

prière (litt. Bread, sharing, prayer) of 2023. It is a meeting where we talk around a coffee 

(bread), then discuss the Biblical texts of the following Sunday (sharing) and close with a 

prayer. We welcome all of you, whether you are a regular participant or a newcomer. 

PPP is also accessible online on Zoom at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09   

(meeting no: 83767640762 • access code: 1857)  

PPPs will be held approximately one Sunday out of three until Easter. 

Francophone Forum, Sunday January 22, at 10:15 a.m.  
NEW! After the Eucharist on January 22, still in the Undercroft, the entire Francophone 

community is invited for a meeting with our Dean Bertrand Olivier. We will discuss the 

future directions of our community. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/davidliamroberts?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW7pLiah3v2LN_Z_xWkKnJq7ohpd8Pytyo5AaC_aQ3egU0p7dUis5ILhfvlEfL9_4f8sES1s9VE4PNcKH92pbFfZFUm7t2XjZZ_ttfAVr_vqST-NW9IzdGgSKKPZDlNnCK0JvRk5rTVWCSb6ZAGYQXtKmO1XmefQLaER_hNwFaKUJe5O1cMtxwTDBQ3PKnlR20&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09


What works and what should we improve? Do you have ideas to make the Francophone 

community more interesting, more inviting... and attract new members? Are there activities 

that you would like? 

Whether you are a new member or a seasoned one, we hope you will all be there. And 

bring in your ideas! 

Francophone Choir Practice, Sunday January 29, at 10:15 a.m.  
The Francophone Choir starts again its activities on January 29. After our Christmas 

experience, we will prepare a few hymns for Easter Day. As always, we need new voices, 

and you don't need to be able read music. 

 

If you are interested, we gather in the Undercroft. For more information, you may speak to 

us at coffee hour or write to michel@mgagnon.net Practices will be held approximately 2 

Sundays out of 3 until Easter. 

 

We also have other activities during the week. Do not miss: 

 

Online Evening Prayer (on Zoom), Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. 
Welcome to all. On Zoom at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09   

(meeting no: 83767640762 • access code: 1857) 

Francophone Book Club, Saturday, January 21, 4:30 p.m.  
The Francophone Book Club meets on the third Saturday of the month (except in Summer) 

to talk about books loved by some of our members. Our next meeting will be on Saturday 

January 21. We will discuss the book by Boucar Diouf, Ce que la vie doit à la mort : quand la 

matriarche de la famille tire sa révérence. Welcome to all. On Zoom at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09   

(meeting no: 83767640762 • access code: 1857)  

 

Final thoughts 
 

We are indeed a “community of communities” at the Cathedral, so it is a delight to hear 

from the French congregation. If you are leading or participating in any of the other groups 

of Cathedral members, please send me your news – preferably by Tuesday – for this weekly 

newsletter. 

 

mailto:michel@mgagnon.net
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83767640762?pwd=UXJWTEZVZkQ0dWp4L0FybkdlV2gzQT09


 
Photo by Jane of the cathedral on Dec 28th, a snowy evening 

 

Thank you to this week’s contributors, Deborah, Jane, Michel and to photographers Jane 

and Alex. A huge thank you also to Alex for formatting and distributing the MailChimp 

version of the letter and to Michel for his input into the French translation. 

 

Ann Elbourne 

January 12, 2023 


